Abstract: This paper examines whether trade liberalization played a role in shaping the wage structure of Pakistan in the late 1990s and early 2000. It uses manufacturing workers data from LFS supplemented by external information to analyze the impact of trade liberalization. In general, the results show that trade liberalization, measured through import penetration ratio, export penetration ratio and relative prices of each industry, not only impacted wages but also increased wage inequality across skill levels from 1996-97 to 2005-06. The econometrics analysis confirms that increase in import penetration raises skilled premium while simultaneously reducing unskilled premium; a result in contention with the findings of the Stolper-Sameulson Theorem.
Section 1 Introduction
While an increasing number of developing economies are engaging in trade liberalization, its impact on wage inequality is not quite understood. Trade liberalization is defined as the removal or reduction of restrictions or barriers on the free exchange of goods between nations. This includes the removal or reduction of both tariff (duties and surcharges) and non-tariff obstacles (like licensing rules, quotas and other requirements) [Investopedia] 1 . This phenomenon is seen to impact wages for various skill levels differently and therefore, is likely to have consequences on wage inequality as well. Even though various studies have focused on how economic growth and various demographic factors affect wage inequality, few studies examine the impact on it as a result of policy changes such as, trade liberalization [Kassa (2003) ]. Given Pakistan's slashing reforms towards liberalization of trade in the 1990s especially after its membership of the WTO in 1995, the impact of this policy on wage inequality is equally important as other determinants.
The Heckscher-Ohlin model and the Stolper-Sameulson Theorem provide the necessary theoretical underpinning to explain how free-trade impacts wages in different sectors of the economy. According to the H-O model, countries specialize in the production of those goods which intensively use the factors of production in which they are abundantly endowed.
Consequently, this model predicts that while developed countries specialize in the production of goods that intensively use skilled labor, developed countries like Pakistan, specialize in goods that intensively use unskilled labour [Giliani et al. (2003) ]. Under this approach, international competition in developed countries will only increase wages of high-skilled labour, if and only if there is an increase in the relative prices of goods they specialize in. This result is presented by the Stolper-Sameulson Theorem. This theorem, in the developing country context, would imply that trade liberalization increases the relative prices of industries that employ unskilled labour, and therefore, increasing their wages would consequently reduce wage inequality within the country.
In this paper, we investigate the effect of trade liberalization policies on wage inequality in Pakistan in 1990s and early 2000. Firstly, our paper aims to investigate whether trade liberalization played any role in influencing the Pakistani wage structure, during this ten year period after joining the WTO. Secondly, if it did have any impact, we seek to investigate whether it is in accordance with the result expected by the Stolper-Sameulson Theorem. We find that an increase in trade liberalization, measured through import penetration, export penetration and relative prices of each industry, has increased wage inequality for different skill levels; a result contrary to that predicted by the Stolper-Sameulson Theorem.
The rest of this section provides a literature review, the objectives of the research and describes Pakistan's background on trade liberalization and wage inequality. Section 2 outlines the empirical model while Section 3 describes the data and data sources. Section 5 then presents the estimation results, while Section 6 provides a discussion of these findings in light of other research. Concluding comments and recommendations are in Section 6.
Literature Review
Current research indicates that the impact of trade liberalization on wage inequality is highly debatable. The East Asian countries experienced a positive effect of trade liberalization i.e. a decline in wage inequality, in accordance to the Stolper-Samuelson theorem. Yet some Latin
American countries seem to have experienced the reverse of what the theorem predicted; a liberal trade policy seems to have increased wage inequality. Beyer et al. (1999) , while conducting a study on Chile, found that liberalization had a substantial effect on wage inequality.
They provided two reasons for the increase in inequality i.e. transformation in the productive structure of the economy and technological change which was skill biased. These changes resulted in an improvement in wages for skilled labour. However, our paper differs from this approach because its focus lies only on the manufacturing sector. Thus, instead of focusing on both the reasons that Beyer et al. (1999) provides, it provides a more in depth analysis on one of them i.e. skill biased change.
Furthermore, according to Galiani et al. (2003) , the trade liberalization reforms introduced in the nineties in Argentina demonstrate that wage inequality widened in those manufacturing industries where import penetration deepened. In their empirical analysis, the impact of import penetration on college wage premium was studied. By controlling for both individual and industry specific characteristics, it was discovered that there is a positive and significant correlation between both variables. This clearly indicated that while trade liberalization increases wage inequality in Argentina, it does not completely explain this rise. Therefore other factors must be taken into account as well. While our paper also uses a similar measure of import penetration, it further strengthens its results by using other measures as well like export penetration and relative prices.
Moreover, some research has led to results that indicate no relation in the empirical analysis of the impact of trade openness on wage inequality. According to Munshi et al. (2006) who studied this relationship for the cotton textile industry of Bangladesh, liberal trade reforms do not increase wage inequality. Four measures were used to estimate this relationship i.e. the ratio of USA to Bangladeshi manufacturing prices, the ratio of exports plus imports to GDP, the ratio of aggregate exports to GDP, and the ratio of imports of consumer goods to aggregate consumption.
All measures show an increase in both the wages of skilled and unskilled workers, implying that trade liberalization has lead to a positive technical change which is skill neutral but that it does not affect wage inequality. However, it must be taken into account that this paper only focuses on the cotton textile industry, while our paper provides a broader analysis since it uses two-digit manufacturing industries.
On the other hand, while the above studies go against the predictions of Stolper-Samuelson theorem, those done by Bigsten et al. (2006) , Goh et al. (2005) and Kumar et al. (2005) seem to reinforce the predictions of the Stolper-Samuelson theorem. Kumar et al. (2005) use tariff reductions to study the impact of trade liberalization on wage inequality in India, implying that productivity increases are passed on to industry wages. As those manufacturing industries with higher proportion of unskilled labour had greater tariff reductions, the increase in their wages was also greater relative to skilled labour. Conversely, while this paper investigates trade openness by using policy measures like tariff reductions, our paper differs by providing a different analysis based on outcome measures.
Moreover, in this paper it must be emphasized that for our analysis, we depart from H-O model to a degree. This is because the H-O model assumes that perfect inter-sector mobility of labour, which consequently results in wages for workers with the same degree of skill to equalize across all industries. With reference to Pakistan, the following table shows the existence of interindustry wage premiums. (Year. 1996-97) . Real Wages in (000) Ruppees.
Skilled Premium Semi-Skilled Premium Unskilled Premium

Objective of the research
The variation in wage premiums across industries for workers with the same skills, paves the way for researching the impact of trade liberalization on wage inequality. This paper aims to use inter-sector and time variability from 1996 to 2005 in trade liberalization as well as skill premiums to explore the role played by the former in influencing the wage structure of Pakistan in late 1990s and early 2000. Since no such study has been conducted for Pakistan, our paper will serve as an important tool for policy makers, to draw lessons from existing policy measures which effect the development and growth of the economy. Moreover, the conclusions drawn from this research can also be used as a reference and an evaluation tool for future policy changes as Pakistan enters into new trade relations with various countries.
Background of Pakistan's trade liberalization and wage inequality
Trade liberalization in Pakistan was introduced to strengthen its industrial base. Till the sixties, Pakistan had a very restricted trade policy of import substitution in order to protect its weak manufacturing sector. This was because Pakistan had always focused on its agricultural sector and combined with a lack of well organized infrastructure and political instability, trade policy was characterized with high tariff and non tariff barriers. However, in the seventies the beginning of an open trade policy was seen. Yet the most substantial change occurred in the late eighties and early nineties when tariff slabs were reduced from 17 to 10 and a uniform tax was introduced instead of a commodity based sales taxes. Moreover, the maximum tariff was decreased from 225 percent in 1986-87 to 70 percent in 1994-95, whereas non-tariff barriers were mostly removed as well. Through various tax holidays and tariff cuts like the decline in average tariff rate from 77 percent to about 17 percent, the government of Pakistan aimed to provide incentives to improve the efficiency of its manufacturing sector. Moreover, measures to encourage exports were introduced which included the removal of all export duties except for 251 items for which Pakistan has a comparative advantage in the international market. Also included in these measures was entering into Free trade Agreements with mutual agreements on easy access to markets for countries like Malaysia and Sri Lanka [Bashir (2003) While the volume of trade has increased in Pakistan, the trend for wages has changed as well. higher degrees. This can be seen in Figure 3 However, it must be indicated that based on the background of trade liberalization in Pakistan, this paper will only look at the effect of the manufacturing sector wages, since the focus of trade 
Econometric Methodology
Basic model
In this section, we present the estimation strategy used in this study. We commence by introducing the basic model that is frequently used in human capital literature in order to determine differences in wages across skill levels, which includes individual, yearly, industrial and regional control variables. We then proceed to introduce the augmented empirical specifications.
In our basic model, we include the skill dummies in order to see the differences in wage premiums between skilled, semi-skilled and unskilled workers across different industries.
We use an OLS model to estimate the equation 2.1. In the above Model 1, Y represents the year dummy, P represents provinces dummies, I represents industry dummies while S represents skill dummies. We run two variations of Model 1, one for each year, 1996 and 2006 respectively.
Moreover, there is a need to control for clustering in this model since we have used aggregate level data for imports, exports and prices at industry level and combined it with our micro level data for workers with respect to their industries. If we do not control for clustering at industry level, our estimated standard errors from OLS estimates on the aggregate data will be too small while their respective t-values will be very large, making us reject the null hypothesis of no significance [Cheah (2009) ].
Introducing Trade Variables
Basing our analysis on Giliani and Sanguinetti's paper (2003), we introduce interaction terms between trade and skill variables in order to evaluate how trade liberalization impacts wage premiums. Trade liberalization is measured through import and export penetration ratios and relative prices for each industry 4 . In Model 2, we only introduce interactions between skill dummies and import penetration to see the impact of reduction in tariffs and quotas on the skill premiums. Furthermore, in Model 3, we add interaction terms between skill dummies and export penetration to Model 2, in order to assess the significance of trade liberalization, encompassing both exports and imports in influencing wages premiums. We then add relative prices to Model 3, by including its interactions with the skill dummies of industries in order to decipher how their inclusion further affects the impact of our variables of interest on disparity in wages across varied skill levels. This is done in model 4.
Section 3 Data and Construction of Variables
Data Sources
In this section we will discuss the data sources used in this study and highlight the construction of different variables used in the empirical models. Furthermore, we provide a brief description of these variables, followed by summary statistics.
4
When we introduce these interactions we remove the skill dummies from the equation
The data used in this study is obtained from a nationally representative cross-sectional data set Furthermore, since this survey does not provide data on imports, exports or their respective prices, which is necessary for our analysis, we obtained this information from the Federal Bureau of Statistics Yearbook 2006, Section 9. Moreover, as we are interested in evaluating the effects of trade liberalization on wage inequality in the manufacturing sector, we restrict our sample to the Two Digit Standard Industrial Classification (SIC). The description is given in table 3.1. While, the LFS provides us data about all industries, the Statistical Yearbook, 2006 is unable to supply us with trade data for Industries 33 and 36. Therefore, as key information on imports and exports is missing for these industries, we drop their respective observations from the sample.
Definition and Construction of Variables
Basing our model on Giliani and Sanguinetti's paper, 'The impact of trade liberalization on wage inequality: evidence from Argentina ' (2003) , the extent of trade liberalization is measured through import penetration, export ratio and relative prices. Import penetration is the logarithm of the ratio of imports to the gross value added for each industry in the manufacturing sector, whereas export ratio is defined as the logarithm of the ratio of exports to the gross value added for each industry in the manufacturing sector. These variables have been adjusted for inflation using GDP deflator, where the base year is 2000-01 6 .
To gather data on relative prices for each industry, we divided the production value of each industry by the quantity produced for it. This method was used as no data was available for individual industry prices. However, since these prices were not in the same unit, due to each industry having a different quantity unit, we converted the prices into index numbers. Furthermore, in order to see the effect of trade liberalization on wage inequality among labor of different skill levels in the manufacturing sector, we defined variables for wage and the three skill categories. The variable for wage is an annual estimate calculated by translating weekly or monthly earnings (whichever is available for a particular cross-section), into yearly income.
However, since there was still a constraint of missing wages for certain observations (3381 observations) that needed to be addressed, we used observations from our working sample, to estimate by OLS a typical wage determination (2.1). We then used the parameter estimates from this equation and values of all right hand-side variables for non-workers to generate the predicted or fitted wage for the non-workers.
We analyzed the level of skill premiums by educational level of workers. We also introduce interaction terms in our study. These include interactions between different levels of skill and import penetration, export ratio and relative prices. The interaction terms generated are: impskilled, impsemi, importunskill, expskilled, expsemi, expunskill, pskill, psemi, punskill. The variables are defined in table 3.3 while summary statistics for all these variables are given in 
Section 4 Empirical Findings
In this section, we will present and discuss the findings of our empirical model. We begin with our basic model, and move on to the modifications we made to the basic model. We investigate the effect of our three measures of trade liberalization collectively as well as separately on wage inequality in Pakistan. Table 4 .2. The estimated impact of import penetration on the wages of skilled workers is positive and highly significant, while its impact on the wages of unskilled workers is negative and also statistically significant. Since, the coefficient for Import Penetration* Semi-skilled is statistically insignificant, we observe no change in the wages of semi-skilled workers with an increase in import penetration. Overall this result implies that as Notes: ***,** indicate significance at 1%,5% respectively. Standard errors are written in parenthesis The robust standard errors are corrected for clustering at the industry level. Moving on, when we further add interactions between export penetration ratio and skill dummies (Model 3), we observe that some of our coefficients change drastically, as shown in Table 4 .2.
The coefficient for the year dummy increases substantially. The industries which had significant coefficients in Model 2, become statistically insignificant in Model 3, and vice versa. This Model also makes the effect of our import penetration interaction insignificant, implying that there is no change in wage premiums as a result of higher import penetration. Furthermore, as the interactions between export penetration and skilled dummy, and export penetration and unskilled dummy, are statistically insignificant, there is no impact of higher export penetration on the wage premiums of the skilled and unskilled categories and no substantial effect of wage inequality.
However, higher export penetration leads to an increase in wage premiums for the semi-skilled.
As export penetration increases by 1%, the wage premium for the semi-skilled increases by 0.221%.
Proceeding to Model 4, relative prices of industries are now interacted with the skill dummies and added to Model 3. The results of this model, as shown in Table 4 .2, are quite consistent with that of Model 3 and thus quite contradictory to Model 2. All import penetration interactions with skill dummies are still insignificant and there is still no impact of export penetration on skilled wage premium. The interactions with relative prices also come out as insignificant. However, unlike Model 3, Model 4 shows that not only semi-skilled but also unskilled wage premium is increasing with an increase in export penetration. Here a 1% increase in export penetration leads to a 0.191% and 0.136% increase in wage premiums for semi-skilled and unskilled labour respectively. This result shows that while with respect to import penetration and relative prices, there is no impact on wage inequality, wage inequality is decreasing with respect to export penetration. Since the introductions of these export penetration interactions and price interactions have caused significant changes in our coefficients of Model 2, we expect these to be highly correlated with other variables in the regression. We confirm this assertion by reporting the correlation matrix. Table 4 .3 shows that interaction terms between skill and export penetration are highly correlated with the interaction terms between skill and import penetration, and therefore their inclusion in Model 3 gives divergent results. Furthermore, the interaction terms between skill and relative prices are also highly correlated with interactions between export penetration and skill dummy, as well as with the interactions between import penetration and skill dummy. Since, there exists significantly high correlations between our key variables, we proceed to run separate models for each of these set of interactions. been interpreted earlier which show that as import penetration increases in different industries, the skilled premium increases, while the unskilled premium decreases; therefore, causing wage inequality to increase substantially.
Model 5 only includes the interactions between export penetration and skill dummies. This estimation elicits that as export penetration increases by 1%, the wage premium for the skilled and the semi-skilled increases by 0.48% and 0.181% respectively. From this model, we can interpret that skilled and semi skilled premiums increase while there is no significant change in wage premium for the unskilled, as export penetration of different industries increases.
Therefore, rise in export penetration, similar to import penetration, has resulted in increasing wage inequality in Pakistan.
Model 6, also reiterates our results that an increase in relative prices of industries is likely to increase wage inequality. As a result of an increase in relative prices, there is no significant change in the wage premium for the unskilled worker. However, the skill and semi-skilled wage premium show a substantial growth with respect to rising relative industry prices. If relative prices in any industry increase by 1%, the skilled and semi-skilled wage premium increases by 0.483% and 0.086% respectively. To test the validity of model 2, 5 and 6 we carried out an F-test by comparing each with a restricted model which had no interaction term. The F-test showed that for Ho: no significant difference between the two models, we reject the null hypothesis for all three models. Moreover, this test is confirmed by the p-values of each model. For model 2, the p value (0.0378) is significant at 5% level. For model 5 and 6, the p values 0.0015 and 0.0031 respectively are significant at 1% level. Table 4 .5 shows these results. These results confirm that the three separate models with import penetration, export ratio and relative prices as indicators for trade openness are valid and therefore, more suitable to study the impact on wage inequality than model 4 which has all three indicators together.
Import Penetration* Skilled= Import Penetration* Semi-skilled= Import Penetration* Unskilled 
Section 5 Discussion
In our empirical analysis, we used the three indicators of trade liberalization i.e. import penetration, export ratio and relative prices together in one model, (Model 3) to study the effect on wage premiums based on skill. However, this model produced insignificant results for the indicators of import penetration and relative prices for all skill types. A significant impact on wage inequality was only seen with respect to export penetration for the semi-skilled and unskilled labour, which showed that wage inequality decreases as the ratio of exports with respect to the value added increases, leading to a rise in wage premiums. If this model was to be considered, then it would signify that the reduction in tariffs and non-tariff barriers, for import competing industries, does not lead to a change in wages for any skill. Neither does the increase in relative prices of each industry. However, if trade openness as indicated by research, has lead to a significant positive change in the composition of production towards manufacturing in
Pakistan and also to a reduction in labour force participation inequality based on gender [Hyder et al. (2011) ], then the possibility of trade's impact on wage inequality is not far-fetched.
In addition, the interaction terms of our three variables turned out to be correlated with each other, casting doubt on the validity of the results of the first model. Therefore, we investigated the effect of the three indicators separately. When we estimated Model 2 with only import penetration dummies, our results regarding increasing wage inequality matched those of Galiani et al (2003) . Their results depicted that an increase in import penetration ratio in the country leads to higher wage premiums of skilled workers relative to other skill based labour. This revealed a significant widening of the wage gap. While our results of model 2 also show a similar increase in the premium for skilled labour, it also shows significant decrease in skill premium for unskilled labour, significantly widening the wage gap in Pakistan's case as well.
Moreover, our results oppose the findings of Goh et al. (2005) , who conducted a study for Poland. They find wage premiums to have increased for unskilled labour, while there being no impact on the skilled premium, with the reduction in tariffs. Their results support the findings of Stolper-Sameulson. This difference from our results can be attributed to the fact that Poland carried out trade liberalization while being in the transitioning stage, and thus the increase in wages for the unskilled is likely to be influenced by greater efficiency that usually follows the transition from a planned to a market economy.
It is also relevant to compare our findings with that of India and Bangladesh, since they are quite similar Pakistan, in terms of wage structures and trade reforms. According to Mishra et al. (2005) , the impact of tariffs and non-tariff barriers on wages in India is such that, sectors with a higher proportion of unskilled labour and higher reductions in protectionist measures will experience an increase in relative wages, relative to those sectors with skilled labour. One reason for the differences between our results could be attributed to the fact that we do not look at the skill based impact of trade reforms for each sector. Moreover, the trade reforms in India were much more drastic than those in Pakistan so that might have led to a variation in results.
Furthermore, in model 5 we only studied the effect of export penetration ratios on wages. This model supports the results of model 2 by also depicting increasing wage inequality. This model predicts increases in the wages for skilled and semi-skilled workers, while there being no significant effect on wages of the unskilled. This result, along with that of the previous model is somewhat similar to the case of Bangladesh. Munshi et al. (2006) use four measures of trade openness. With respect to their results on trade liberalization through measure of exports and imports, our results are quite consistent. Their coefficient is lower for unskilled and higher for skilled, leading to greater wage inequality. However, with respect to their relative price measure, their results diverge from the results of our model 6, where we find that relative price interaction terms depict a rising wage inequality due to relatively high premiums for skilled and semi-skilled labour. According to Munshi et al. (2006) , changes in prices due to openness have an insignificant effect on wages. In their analysis different measures give quite contradictory results on the effect of trade liberalization on wage inequality. Therefore, in their final analysis, they conclude that due to overlapping standard errors of estimated coefficients, there is no statistically significant difference between the effect of the above measures of liberalization on wages for unskilled and skilled workers. Though their overall result conflicts with ours, it must be considered that similar to the case of India, the case of Bangladesh also looks at sector specific data.
Section 6 Conclusion
We examined the role of trade liberalization on wage inequality for the period 1996-2005, by combining micro level data from the Labour Force Survey of Pakistan with national data on trade variables from the Federal Bureau of Statistics. We used three measures representing the introduction of trade reforms that is, import penetration, export penetration and relative prices for the manufacturing sector, in order to study the effect on wage premiums based on different levels of skill and by using inter-sector and time variability. Our findings indicate that while it is difficult to study the effects of trade liberalization by using all the measures together, but by analyzing them separately we can see that for Pakistan, wage premiums for the skilled rise relatively to those for the unskilled. We predict that a 10% increase in import penetration, increases the wage premiums for the skilled workers by 2.12%, while it reduces the wages premiums of the unskilled workers by nearly 2%. Furthermore, we also observe that a 10% increase in export penetration increases premiums of the skilled and the semi-skilled workers by 4.8% and 1.8% respectively, while having no impact on the wages of the unskilled worker. This implies that wage inequality has risen in Pakistan due to the effects of trade openness; a result contrary to the predictions of the Stolper-Samuelson Theorem as well as to the experience of countries like India and Bangladesh.
However, these results must be considered keeping in mind some shortcomings. Most of the empirical research about the trade liberalization impacts on wages has been done using Panel data for industries, which is not available in case of Pakistan. This allows researchers to control for sector and time fixed effects and can be used to evaluate how trade liberalization impacts wages for different skill levels across different industries. Furthermore, the availability of industry specific trade data in case of Pakistan is also a shortcoming, in estimating such a model.
Another limitation of our analysis is that, our model considers two surveys for the ten year period, and therefore, more accurate results could have been obtained using yearly surveys for all these ten years.
Despite these shortcomings, the paper enriches the line of studies in the international trade literature that could assist policy makers in developing countries engage in an informed decisionmaking concerning whether trade liberalization is best to reduce wage inequality. Empirically, it would further be useful to investigate how trade liberalization impacts wage inequality for workers at three-digit industry level, to provide a deeper analysis. Furthermore, effects of trade liberalization on wage inequality across skill levels could be seen controlling for other events like recession, devaluation and oil boom. These may be lines of enquiry for the future research.
